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those '. dreadful I '.J aaJ I
neadaches which make V.li c:

; unbearable f.
Then there epmea ' to every wo i

times when! she Is IttlU and I. . .- -
' vons no t pleasure to 'herself or t
those around her. . " v "

This ondensed schedule IS published as
Information and is subject to; change
without netloe to the public -Ii,bl, No. a dali. or Richmond
and local points; connects at Oreensboro 170IV.EWinsion-ij- f m, Maieirn. vuiu"'',- -
Newbern and Morebead, City, at Dan.
vllle for Norfolk. , , f.v -

6:08 a, tn., Ko. W, dally tor Rock Hlu,

d weed stems which were well teo-ognli- ed

and. j behind which tt .was
: a. m. No. 1C dally except Sunday for

States vllis. Taylors vile and, local points;,
connects at Mooresvllls for Wlnston-B- a

lem, and at fitatesville tor Hickory. Le

, Quickly relieves such a cxmdltloa-UkIn- g away " all pahi and re-
stores the nerves to thelr normal balance. . J , , ,

10 --X5 60 Cents. . , Free sample by mail on request,
VNq. M. SGOTT& GO., Charlotte, N. C.

known that the bird's head must ,le,
yet it took always a long' time to- - sea
her.- - v "1,4 1 ,

With big. game, the same thing
noir. Blowing Bocki Ashevuie ana. owe
points west, 'V . , ' : '

J:16 a. m. ktai M Mnv Mm Tn andf --. Atlanta Bisn Pullman sleepsT ' to
if.

tre'frog-- whose note he had traced
to-- the very spot and has baft his eye
pass again and again? over a little
gray knot which at last he discovers
to be. the animal he was In search ot
,Almost sveryioountryiboy; has, at

some time known, where an old ruf
fled: grouse, had her nest and has fre
quently gone to look at her, - Those
who have done this know well how
difficult It is to see the. bird, even
though the 'precise spot where she sits
Is ' known. ' The watcher stares and
stares at the place, but cannot make
out' the outline of the bird, so per

i, sa--, i ' - -

" ,. -. "'V.-- "'iV'," T--. v.' V T3 n

Columhtts, Oa and day coaches to At-Un-

close connecUon at Spartanburg
f" HendwsonvUle and Ashevllle. ,:.

J3 a. m.. No W, dally, New Tork and
.C

happens constantly. . Many , a man
who has hunted much has crept' up
to a" ridge, looked' over and studied
the landscape' with care, and 'then,
having satisfied himself that., no
game was In sight "has stepped out
into plain View, seen a deer rise from
its bed or slip out ot some little

jyi , aixpresai ror kocb nm, v.njv",Wlnneboro rnlumhik Havannth. Jsek- -
) spnvillo and Augusta.' pullman sleeper

First class day soaoh Washington to

ELIZABETH C01LIGIthicket and put itself in a position
of safety without offering opportunity
for a shot This seeming Invisibility,
even when; they are In plain sight.

fectly do they and the stripes ana
bars of dark and light color withv iA

jacKsonvllie. Dining oar service.
I.2S a. m. Kot W dally, U. Fas Mn

for Washington and all points North,
Pullman drawing room sleepers to New
Tork: and RinKmmxi, ia v ooaohes Newwhich her feathers are marked blend

makes ths . photographing of wild Oriwna to Washington. Dining' car ser--
v. connects at. ureensooro lor. nw

ston-Sale- Raleigh and Goldsboro.

With the , surrounding herbage, we
recall such a nest where the bird
ajways had to V carefully looked
for" ' before she could be seen? then
It always happened . . that ; suddenly
her form sprang Into the eye's view

animals a matter of great difficulty.!
We recatr as vividly as If it were

yesterday: carefully climbing a " ridge
in Wyoming and. studying a sage dally. Was hington and

' i I Southwestern Limited. Pullman- - draw.
brush bain which lay . before . us. ing room sleepers. New. Tork to Mobile

and Memphis, Pullman obtervatlonjsarGlasses and good eyes were used, butand it seemed extraordinary that , lt
had not been seen, before. In front absolutely nothing was seen, and An

AND

Conservatory of wit;SV: ?J?r Macon, inning car ssrvmw
SoHd,. Pullman train.,--- f slvj10:05 a. m. Ma, M. Whlnonof this neat there were certain cross- - ally we stepped' over the hill, went4 - Florida Limitffd. Ptniman drawtnc "room
sleepers to New Tor)c first class coach

partly down me open ana tnen stop
ped and sat down to smoke. We had
had time to light the plDes and to w Tvuninsion. uining car servc.

ilM a, m..No. u . tor Davidson.THE WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS. talk for a while, " and as we sat and J MooresvUle, Barber Junction. Cooleemee.

Thursday, 25th,' "Little Johnny Jones."
Mooksvllle, Winston-8ale- and Roanoae
Vs., and local points

12:S p. m., No. a, daiiv, for Atlanta
CHARLOTTE, N. tFriday, 2eth, Sousas Band. ' . , - 1 ana jocai stations; connects at Bparxan-bur- g

for Hendersonllle and Ashevilla
n. m.. No. 12 Sallv. for Richmond

smoked. with our taoes airectly to-
ward the basin," slowly there grew out
Of nothing feeding quietly there
where he had been feeding all along,
a. mountain, sheep, which was the
game we were seeking.

To most of her wild creatus na-
ture has sriven a wonderful defence

NEXT- - WEEK, j-

1 nd-loc- stations; conneots at Greens--
Monday. 29( ' "Ths Bchoot Girl". Dorovzor RaJeigh and Ooldsboro. run-man- -'

eleeners. Greensboro 'to Raleigh.
Salisbury to Norfolk.in their adap,ttfn to their surround

7 ; Tuesday, SOth "Sign of The Cross"
i Wednesday, SXst "The Tenderfoot"

, Thursday, Feb. t "RJalr of Bhang" 5 .

fretsrht and oassenser for Cheater. S. C
and local points.

ings, and whether it be a stately elk
bull or a timorous deer, or a little
chief hare sitting on the top of a
rock near his burrow, they are all
alike. ,

;u p. n., no. m, oajiy, except eunuwifo fitateSvllla and local stations coni' Patron of th Academy or Music
will have g chance to witness a num
ber of ; unusually good offeffrings this
mim next wee, .sousa and ni Band
"will be . here Thursday, : evening - lind

nects at Sattesville for Ashevllle, Knox-vllle- ,"

Chattanooga and Memohls.
1:11 p. m No. 19, da:y, Washington

and Southwestern Limited for Washing-te- n

and all points North. Pullman sleep-
ers andPuMman observation cars to New
Yorku Dining car service". Solid Pullman

tt. m. No. Lilly- - Washington and

the evening followlnK the mimical ex
You, Can't Beat 'Em.

Philadelphia" Record.
An attractive and altogether "bony"

roung business woman of tbia city came
here with a large stock of property and

trvagan "JUttle Johnny Johee" will 4ct. e the attraction Chief among the of
a small amount, or practical knowledgeferlngs of next weei; are "The Tender,

.'foot'? and, the new musical comedy,
v '."The Rajah of Bhong," which uromls--

to b among the moat aatlefactory

A High-Crad- e Institutiosi for Young ladies

Modern buildings th6roughly equipped, $250,000
College pljtht: Suburban, Park Campus of 20 v ;

acres, overlooking the city; Physical Cfultureand
out-do- or games.
University trained and Experienced teachers at the
heads of all departments.

Separate Building and separate faculty for the ,r
MUSIC CONSERVATORY

Schools of Art, Expression and Business Ccltss
Send far free Illustrated Criafefje ani FuB Isfonnalin ' ' :,'

REPUTATION fOR THOROUGH WORK AND GOOD HEALTH

semi in Bfgias in 20U1. CHARLES I KING, Preadent

Florida Limited, for Columbia, Augusta,
Charleston, Savannah and Jacksonville.
Pullman drawing room sleeping oar te
Jacksonville. First class day coaches

of the world to carve out her fortune, at-- f
r passing her girlhood nay In Edin-

burgh and i London. Althoush withouti i
vi W(V" vim iiubu-- any jmdue amount of

or egotism, she is sometimes annoyed by Washington to jacxsonviue.
10.38 p. m., No. 84, daliy. New York and

Florida- - Express, for Washington and
nntnta North. Pullman sieeoers from

the very eviaent as miration sne attracts'When "Little Johnny Jonee' w In public places. The other day, while
dining in a restaurant, she fancied thatth. man AnMWtt, Mr a nmiarinff ta maak Jacksonville and Augusta to New Tork,

and from Charlotte to Richmond. First
class day. coach, Jacksonville to Wash--I to her, as he glanced her way, and seem-e-d

to be making up his mlud to open a in ston, . .
10:10 p. m., rxo. w. oany, tor wasning-to- n

and points North. Pullman sleeper
to Waahlnston. First class aay coaoh.every morning several composers, two

or three singers,, and. Instrumentalists. "f '"... t A tlanta to Washington
and at, least one bandmaster and two W: pw-- m., ino. i. aaiiy, initeo states

Fmmt Mall for Atlanta ani DOlnts Southconductors. ' Sousa seemed to give the
critic, an appetite, but he made his and Southwest. Pullman dm wing room

sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham, daymeal on, other unfortunates that day,
and spared, the composer-conducto- r.

At the Academy Friday next.

flAFETt Kf COLOR.

coaenso'-""""- w urieans.
Dining car service.

Baggage called- for and checked from
hotels '"and residences by WadsWorth
Transfer Company, on orders left at City
Ticket, Office.

II. B. SPENCER.
' General Manager.

S. H HAHDW1CK.
Passenger Trrric Manager.
W. H. TAYLOR,

Passenger Agent
Washington. D. C.

Nature's Endowment of .the .Lower DRAUG HON9

flrat. preaontd In New York lat eea-eo- n

It made auch an emphatic and ln
tantaneous tuocem that.- - the coun-

try waa eoon atnglng tta praises, and
te author and composer; George M.

Cohan, awoke to the fact that he waa
sramouBYlMr. Conan previous to . this
Jiad given to the stag two very ae
cept ablo musical plays, "The Gover-
nor Son" and " "Running for Offloe"
laoth of which hav attained great cop- -
wlarlty. but his latest, product. "Lit-
tle Johnny Jones," proyed so original
and auch a gorgeous - entertainment

' that 'hla teputatlon as an. author and
compose was assured after the first
night. Xlttle . Johnny Jones'' caught
the-fanc-y and Hieing of the metropolis
to such an extant that It scored a run
of twenty-tw- o weeks n New York,
Several weeks In Boston, four weeks in
Philadelphia and over three months in
Chicago. No musical production was
made last season that attained such a
Jrecord, and the fact that the
going public are to witness "Little
Johnny Jones" In this ctty' at the Acad'.ny of '..Music, Jan. 85. Thursday con- -
Veys a-lt-h the announcement much
pleasurable anticipation, and can eai--

, lv bo considered one of the most no-sb- le

bookings of the season. "Little
Jfhwv Jones" dtfer's rrestlv from

'any other musical comedy of recent
titws Inasmuch as it contains a dra--

vmatlc story which at times , almost
.borders on the sensational, and -- "for:
this reason- perhaps It hos been ca!lAd

rrnislcal melo-dran- u. The story tells

Animals With Safeguardu A Won-
derful .Defense , In .Adaptation to
Surroundings. kxoxvuxibForest and Stream. diioiitfod mi i rnrPRACTICAL ni .11 ir.M 1 111 1 rnruuuiMUUU UUUIiwUu

Nnnmi-- s

'AHANTAMuch has been written about pro
Incorporated IS 00,000.00. Kstab. 1 Tears Strongly endorsed by Bust".'tective coloration, and the subject is hi ' IVi J' ness men. No vacation. Enter any time. We also teach BY MALL.:a familiar-one- , yet almost every man Call or Bend for Catalogue,

In his daily life abroad, has seen ex POSITION. May deposit money
Isfor tuition in bank until courseamples of It which astonlflhed him.

What is inore common than to see a completed and position Is secured, or

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To those
who take Book-keepin- g or Bhort--
hand, we will give scholarships free ' ,

In Penmanship, Mathematics, Bust , ' '
ness Spelling. Business Letter Writ- - '
lng, Punctuation. etort the literary 1.

dog .stop in such, funion "f. that we

CEABOARD
tO AIR LINE RAILWAY

Direct line to principal cities North,
East South and Southwest. Schedule ef-
fective January ?, 19011.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
--No. 0, dally, at 6:ol, a. tn., for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, conneots at
Monroe for Atlanta, Birmingham and
points South, at Hamlet for Raleigh,
Norfolk,v Richmond, Washing ton. New
York and all points North and East; for
Columbia, Savannah and Florida points

No. 133, dally, at 10:10 a. m., for Lincoln-ton- ,
Shelby nd Ruthertordton.

Wnoolnton with C. N. 7.n1SriM.aUy. at 7:15 p. m.. for M

give notes and pay out of salary, in
thoroughness and reputation D. p. P..
C. is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.nese, and then, failing, to start tt or

to find It, It suddenly bursts out Drenches that will earn for ? you ,Some fc napehots at the Chorus in "Little Johnny Jones."
from a place that we had -- carefully
looked at Many a country dweller
has searched up and down a tree
trunk or along a limb in search of the

conversation. The young woman assum
ed a most frigid air and looked as un- -
approacnaoie as tne Arctic pole. The
man as he left the table made one more connects ' for Atlanta. Birmingham anda.,th- - also for Mini M m mT..ahair-heart- attempt to spetik, blushed
red to his ears, then hurried away. When
the young woman finished her luncheon INCORrOSATO

Qelih-Wchmo- nd"

points North and Kast. a
Hamlet to' ,Co,S,m,b- - 8avnan and
HZI-- ia :. sleenln

and called for her check, the waitress
amased her by exclaiming: "Why, I
thought you rere with that gentleman Charlotte "'.m im frelaht. dallvyour- check and his " TheI put

had been manfully settled.bin
tor aiM.v r.v.,,,.mn iuuswiirZlin. at 10 a. m., from points North

-- SSSt 7:06 d. m. from Rutherford,

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the ,

largest, oldest and best equipped schools in North Carolina. a
positive, provable FACT. 1.000 former students holding positions
In North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written oon y
tract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught ,,
by experts. Address . .'

KING' S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C. fTK '

SheTbynd IJncolnton

On the Ice.
Detroit News.

City Clerk Thorpe, of Pontlac. while
airing himself on skates at Sylvan Lake,
was apprised by his dog, which was
tumbling at his heels, that there was

In sight, and Joseph saw a redheadSame on the frosen surface. The dog was
ordered to go after it, and did, The duck,
though a quack, is no fool, and it waa
not long before the redhead perceived
that the dog was without skates, since he
advanced, sometimes nose, and at oth- -

Hamlet .and Monroe; also from points
North and South.

, ..nutilDiu are made at Monma .,.k
allthrough trains for points North and
louttt wnicn ,1"'KUO vaatiDuledr. Miuhu. Pullman drawlnar

sleeping cars and dining cars between
Atlanta, through Richmond and Wash-
ington to New York.

w rates, time tables, rasarratlana
r times tan nrst. too ouok gibbered his

at the ridiculous performance andSlee lust a little out of reach. It made apply to ticket agent or. Prestytenb
4.,Cc!!ege

' v Charlotte, N. C.' C. H. OATTIB, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C

. C. B. RYAN, O. Pi A..
i n Portsmcnth. Ta

Joe mad to see the duck having fun
with his dog and took It up on the tat-
ter's behalf. He would try for the duck
himself. It was a merry race of a quar-
ter of a mile with the bird skimming
barely above the ice, when Joe, reaching
out grabbed the bird In his arms, it is
reported, but not generally credited, that
the Pontlac city clerk, who never speeded
faater or better In a campaign, cleared
airholes twelve feet across; but he did
catch the duck, the lute of whiah was
never known before, "no. not tn Israel."

, ,"4 r
" '' Va"? oras KmcmW In Little' Johnny, Jones." A'f-- ' ForWcql

A high-gra- de College for Women, equipped with every aMm Inprovsment. Special rates offered for second term. n J , h

PROP. JT. ABRIDGES, D. Prestdeal. ?Vt ;

' ' - - -

'V ..."

r v"-.- '

: of the fortunes and adventures "of 'an
v Amer.can Jockey who goes to England

; to ride the races, meets with all kinds
; of adventures, is finally ruled off the

English ' turf. Is accused of theft ot
'
t Valuable papers and meets with all

kinds, of harrowing experiences. All,
TiOwever. Is made right In true melo- -

't dramatic fashion, the vlllian Is pun-;4she- d,

and the hero and heroins mads

Throulh Train Daiiy.CharlotUA newly married man gets back
tq his lodge by degrees.

to Roanoke, Va,,
schedule In effect Dec t, 190S.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COHPAllYeil.-- am Lv Charlotte, 80. Ry Ar ;00 pm
.'..- - happy before the final curtain. The

WB ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR
t:Uam Ar winatun, do. n,. jl.t i;a pig
5 So pm Lv Winston, N. & W. Ar J.O0 pm

OOpm Lv Martinsville. Lv 11; 43 am
Lv Rocky Mount, Lv 10:26 am

. 7 Dm Ar Roanoke Lv 9 W am

pi story has given Mr. Cohan an oppo-
rtunity to introduce In a logical and

TUfNED FRAMES. : :WIRE, GKRMA- M- HBDBIiES AND HEDDLE,',. sane manner over - twenty, musical
v WRITE til FOR PRICES. w. numbers, all of which have obtained Dally.

Connect st Roanoke via Shenandoah. . an immense Torus that their delight-- Foskett Bishop Steam Traps carried In stock; also Card Clothing1 ? and! "
-

.;,Fuli.Une. of .Supplies,; C -- ,.;. U-- t U:ful melody Is now familiar to almost
- every, home America. - The produev CHAIUXTTE BIRMIX GUAM SFARTAXBTJRG

valley Kouie lor jxaiurai onum L.uray.
Hagerstown, and all points in Pennsyl-
vania and New Tork Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia,
"Through coach, Charlotte and Roanoke.

' tion as ie will be seen here is promis--y

ed, to be on a scale of massive com-
pleteness, the same In every detail .as Aaaiuonai iniuiitiu aivii,

M. P. BRAOa. A"Southern Railway,(t was geen last season In New York,
" Boston. Chicago and all the principal mm. .' ..- - a t.

t trav. rtum.. sni. )

' W, B. BEVtLt. Oe'l. Pass. Agent, .
ROANOKE.' VA. -

cities.' The chorus Is composed of over
; forty attractive girls whose- - 'singing That covers all diseases (No Exception)1 and also

Tides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib-
eral indemnity for permanent disability. Issued dv .gBgBgaBIBIIIVIIgSgagBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSB

Hill UAMaf V- VAaVA M WirAfl JL e

SOLT1IERN STATES TRUST QOMPANT.
General Agents. -- i";! ' -

BARVBT LAMBETH 4 '.It "t,kn,le',r . IaSuranca DepartmeaV ; .

We Now Have Over: 100 Headkot ; Here

ouauties are nigmy spoken or, wmie
i; the cast .jjs composed of many notable
t favorites ,The company In all nuim

bers over sixty people, one of the larg- -
- est on tour this season.,; - ' - 'v; s, rt'm.-- 4;yf
iy?Th& English are ' many" things,' but

J Vnmi than anything else they are thor- -,

ough This Is the scientific way In
) which The .London Times explains
.John Philip gousa's manner of con
ducting that manner which lias been
Imitated toy so many, but accomplishes

. the desired effects only when practiced
" by 5ousa, himself; "And then It la ae

1. sheer delight simply to watch Sousa.
v:?z There ars-- those ts whom his histrionic
' ' jroetbods are an offense. Just at there
Xlvgre a good many people" who cannot
if abide the mods and becks and. wreath

ed smiles' of It de Pachnrnan at the
planpi But tn both cases, I fancy, they

x are mannerisms ot . temperament
-- Sousa Is filled with tht Joie de vlvre,
and his . blsarre gestures which are

;jnostly mployed - tn conducting Ms
- own pieoes indicate the reflex action

. of the music upon him, tils, personal
csptlvatlon by Its rhythmic- - swing.

; The hundreds of thousands of persons
' who heard Sousa tn England, were not

aulte as analytical, but no less n- -r

thustastlc than Ths London . Times
: man, who is one of the feared critics

of ths empire. One of his victims once
Miii'.yUv$U up before breakfast

: and Mules In our Sales Stables ;

and will " continue ' to, carry that Bvany or mora during the 1 months
,Fsbroary and March.Remeraber, whea you buy a he.of January,

'
mule from us each animal must beas represented. '

a. uuvoa , vviiit vn.i.sswv
Is little mors risky than on built ot
second-grad- e lumber.-- - Use the first
class ktnd and yqu will have a solid
house that will withstand all shocks.

or
' Alia remember j ."Tha larger the. stock of Goods the wider the C

We have good reason to recommend
the output of our yards, because It's
been tried "many a time and oft JM17l7ADGl7Cri7:,G
yet never found wanting. When it's
good - lumner not too oeariy .priced
you want. It will advantage . you to
look us up. - ; ' i , t , I I i

s j I asrke "Fandaago CU1,' la The KajuU of Bhang." Y II. ymAnx co.


